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The An1erica11 Tnist 
for the British Library" 

Da11glas \1'1• B1yant 

T Gl\'ES n1e particuh1r pleasure to n1eet ,vith you today, for I have 
a sense of ba\1ing con1c full circle. I an1 among old f ricnds and nc"\"v, 
and \Ve nre all part of an undertaking in ,vhose origins I cnyself 
partjcipatcd and in \Yhich I an1 -again happi]y engaged. 1 speak, 

of course, of the n1ovenlent - l think J t may fairly be calicd a 1novc-
ment - tO\l'ard \Vidcsprcad education and research throughout Great 
Britain in the recently recognized field of An1crican studies. I anivcd 
here in the En1hassy in January of 1950 not here, exactly, but in 
a building across the square, no\i;.i long sine( demolished~ as Director 
of the UntteJ States Inforn1ation Ser\'ice Libr2ries in the United King-
don,. At that time, th ere ,vcrc the first srin·j ngs of organized interest 
in the study of Americn, and I \1~as quickly caught up jn the enthusiasm 
for ir. I recall c]carly the fledgling efforts to build up collectjons of 
An1eric2n materials in various British libraries, and 1 atn reminded of 
one famous instance of the tribulations of a redoubtable lecturer in 
Americn n studies~ the librnrjan of \Vhose university \\-'anted no part of 
a large collect~on of American books rccent1y arrjved under a grant from 
'"l~he Rockefeller Foundation. The 1ncans devised for circumventing this 
short-sighted obduracy ,vere ,vondrous and intricate. But, I a1n glad 
to report, they succeeded .. So far as T kno,v, thjs case \\)ns an aberration, 
for other lihrarjans \vere glad to \\1e1come expanding American acq ui-
si tions. By the time I 1cft J. .. ondon for HarYard in 1952, n1uch had 
already been accornplished; the tide ,vas flo,ving. 

Th rough all the ntcr\rcni ng years~ I ha\Te been frequently in Britain 
and have 1naintained affectionate tics ,vj th Brj tish }ibrar13ns and their 
institutions l perhaps e~peciail y ,vith the British Library. I rc1ncn1 her 
especially \\-'CH the \\'cckend 1 ~·pent tr11 ndling books back to the ne,vl y 
restored King1s Library and my O\Vn sma11 part in the beginnings of 
the pnb1ication of the Geueral Catalogue, GK~Jlf And so I did not face 
a difficult decision ,~.1hcn, \vith my retirement from the J-larvard I...ibrary 

.+1-nl k gii,.·en to the Americ~n Studies Lchrnry Group .lnd the l:lrjtish Assoc:-i.ltjon of 
Americ"n Studies, American F..mlrn.!i"!-iY I Lond(>n, lX X O\.'cmt1cr 19RO. 
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i1npcnding, it ,\'as suggested that I becon1e the Executh 1e Director of 
The i\.n1crican Trust for the British Library 1 just then jn the co\1rsc 
of l•eing formed. No prospect could have been more attractive 1 either 
pcrsona11y or i ntc11cctuall y. NO\\', here I a n1, con ti nu ing n1y long as-
soci2 tion \vith British friends and institutions~ engaged once n1ore in 
furthering H cause I believe in ,~/ho]chcarrcdly t that of pron1oting 
An1erican studies in Great Britain. 

The A tncrican Trust for the British J. .... ibrary has stated that its primary 
aim is t\vofuld1 to enahie the British Lihrary to augrnent its ho]<lings 
of American pu biications f ron1 the 1880s to the 1950s, a period during 
\vhich its other,vise clutstanding American co11cctions have serious gaps, 
and a1so to replace the A1nerican books still 1nissing f ron1 the \Vorld 
\Var I I 1 os s cs. 0 l )v io us ( 1 ucs ti on s a re suggested by th is rcfe rence to a 
period of seventy to eighty years of relative ,veakness. It impHes at the 
]cast that the historical hackground of the American Trust includes 
three distinct perjods of collecting by the Library. 

In the first period, ,, 1hich accounts for the strength of the American 
col1ections a]n1ost through rhe l 880s, the outstanding figures clearly are 
Sir Anthony ]Janizzi and his American agent, that phenomenal bookman 
\\'ho styled himself 1-lenry Ste\'ens of \ 7 ermont. In J)anizzts revoh1-
tionnry report of 1843, he called for the creation of a upublic Hbrary 
givjng the necessary rncar1s of information on alJ branches of human 
learning fro1n an countries, in n11 ]angunges ... ~,. For such cosmic col-
lecting aims to be stated fora national library ,vas, of courset unparal1eled 
and reflected Panizzi's magnificent hopes for the Library - hopes that 
\\ 1erc to lay the foundation for one of the ,vorld's greatest culh1ra] 
institutions. In his instructions to Sre,~ens, J)anizzi cnlled upon him 
"to as cc rtai n \ v hat boo ks the 1\1 uscu 1n officials ha Ye re] a ting to A n1 erica 1 

and \Vhat An1erican literature they have, and then to furnish them ,,·ith 
e•verything they have not - e.g., nll hi.storic~l \Vorks, general and ]oca], 
even to aH the little histories of churches and parishes - aU school 
books~ theology - sciences - Be11es lettres - Reports. lia\vS. All 
Pub. documents of the General Government, as ,ve11 as an those of the 
tndiYidual states~ All pcriodica 1 ]itcraturc - Topography, - I ndians 1 

&c. In short, all American books of al1 kinds/' Panizzi even stressed 
the in1portance of ne\vspapcrs in historjca] .study, a concept far in 
adv2ncc of most of hfr" contemporaries+ I-Ic also insisted on collecting 
the official docu1nents of foreign governn1ents, and, in consequencel 
Stevens persuaded the United State~ govcrnn1cnt to present to the 
British 1'1uscum J. .. ibrary all of its official pubHcations. As a result 1 the 
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Briti~h I .. ibrary holdings of U. S govern 1ncnt docu 1ncnrs since the mid~ 
nint:1-teenth century nre rt[n~1rka bly con1prehensi ve. 

Stevens had llrrived in London in 1845 ")ith book-buying commissions 
from lohn Carter Br<)\\'n and other Amcrjcan coHcctorsi as ,veU a~ 
authodzations fron1 the Rhode Island Connecticut historical soci-
eties to transcribe docu1ncnts in foreign archives+ On his o,a;.111, he sur-
veyed the coHections of the Hrjtish /v1usenm l .. ihrary rc1ati ng to A mcrica. 
\Vhcn he reported his findings to Fanizzi, he \\'as asked to prepare a 
list of bo(lks recommended for acc1u isition. l"he mon1ent \\ 1as oppormne; 
in 1846~ Pnnizzi obtuincd the first of the annu(I] grants of £10,000 for 
nc<ptis itions of foreign anti antiq uarjan materia1s that \lTere to continue 
for forty years, and Stevens ,v2s co1nrnissioned to obtain copies of the 
1\merican hook~ he had recon1n1enued. 

1-1 en ry S tc ve n s ,va s an energetic and effective collector; by the end 
of l 846, he had so]d 10,000 Amcrjcan books to the J...ibrary. By 1865, 
,vhen Panizzi retired~ Stevens had placed n1ore than 100,000 voiun1es 
there,. and the collection of A1nerican publications in the British h1useu1n 
Library \Vas ackno\\r]cdgcd to be the best in the \Vorld. T\\'enty years 
later~ just before the grant.~ for the purchase of foreign books ,vere 
seriously cut~ I-Icnry Stevens, ,vho knc\v \vell libraries on both sides 
of the Atlantjc, ,vas to be unchallenQ"cd in his statement that the British .._, 

.i\-iuseum ''"contains today probab]y the largest and best collection in 
existence of A1nerican history and literature." 

Before leaving this industrjous and cntcrprjsfr1g "Green /\1ountain 
Hoyi, from \ 7 ermont~ I must read from a letter he ,vrote on 3 April 
1846 to Chades Coffin Je,vett,. then Librarian of Bro\\'n Uni,?crsity. 
Stevens"' eagerness for his nc,v task is no,vhcrc n1orc enthusiastically 
stated. He \,'rote~ ,c,~/h~1t a noble undertaking~ And ,vhat a po\verful 
influence such a co11cction of American ]itcraturc •Nill have on the British 
character. It ,vill have a tendency to soften do\vn his prejudice against 
our country by en1ightcning his ignorance, & ,vi1l thereby- great1y fa-
cilitate his return to moderation, 1nodcsty and charity·. On the other 
hand Uncle Sa1nuel \vill by no means be a Joscr, for these silent n1es-
~engers ,,.1iU a\vaken J ohn"s fraternal regard." 

It js natural to hail the \rision of Panizzi and to deplore the fact that, 
for 1886 and su bseq ucnt years, the annual grant for acquisitions ,vas 
drasticaUy reduced, initially by 40 per cent. Rather than being reduced, 
it \\'ou?d indeed have had to be substantialJy increased to support con-
tinued collecting on the sca]e suggested by P2nizzi's original jnstructions 
to Stc\Tcns - A mcrica ,vas gro,ving, and so \vas the output of its presses. 
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Still, if the £ 1 OtOOO annua1 grant had been nrn.intained, there \vould be 
rclat~vcly fc\V very serious gap~ bet,vecn the 1880s and the 1950s, and 
the project that has no")" been undertaken by The American Trust for 
the Brjtish Library \,1ouhl be sonle\\•hat less daunting. 

The surprising thing, it seen1s to 1ne1 is not so 1nuch that 18 86 brought 
a reduction in the budget~ as that Pani7,ZiJs po]icics had prcYai]cd as 
consistendy as they had for forty long years. l-!e ,vas clearly ahead of 
his ti n1e - and not n1erc\y a generation ahead of it 1 hut nearly a century~ 
He \Vas building a coHection to serve scholars ,vho \\'ere not to arrive 
in significant numbers unti] the 19 50s. 

0 ne is reminded of Archibald Cary Coolidge, the first director of 
the entire Harvard l...i brary 1 \vhn created the great Sia \ric coBection 
beginning in the 189Osl before there ,vas a single S]a\'ic scholar in the 
United State~~ He, too~ sa\v the future and ,va:; thinking of succeeding 
generations of scholars 3nd students. 

Through Panizzi's rc1cnt1css efforts to ensure effective cnforcc1ncnt 
of legal provisions for copyright deposit in Great l1ritain, he n12dc 
:another great contribution to the strength of American collections. This 
\Vas particu]arly important because ncquisitions from copyright deposit 
"'ere, of course, not reduced ,vhcn the grants ,vcrc cut in the late l 880s. 
If many Atncrican books had not been published and copyrighted tn 
the U nircd I(ingdotnt the gaps "~otdd be even n1orc extensive than they 
a re.. Cle[lrly l ho\vever, Brhish copyright i.s not nn adequate basis for 
determining \\ 1hich Amcrjcan publications arc to be added to the nation's 
greatest research library+ Copyright has brought in those hooks that 
have also been pu biished in Great Britain - ,vhich is to say, those 
American books that ,vcrc most likc]y to be acquired also by other 
British libraries. It has not brought in \\'hole categories of \Vorks -
e.g., local history and secondary beHes-Jettres - that are of great value 
to the schol~r. · 

Year by year, after 1886, the l...ihrary~s American colicctions had been 
gro,ving relatively ,vcakcr. On 10 1'iiay 1941, they ,vere dramatica1ly 
,vcakcned still further ,vhen a canister of incendiary ho1nbs pierced the 
glass roof and hit one of the four n1ain book stacks. Bet,veen 200,000 
and 250,000 volun1es ,vere destroyed by fire or ,vatcr, inc]uding at least 
9J000 voh1n1cs of American publtcations . .,T'hus far, it h-as heen possible 
to replace only about one third of these. 

From the lo\\' point of the ,~lar yearst \vhen books ,vere destroyed 
by enemy action and the acquisitions appropriation for ertch of the four 
years from 1941 to 1945 "~as only £3,000, there has been notc,vorthy 
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and steady progress. In 1946, the appropriation for purchases again 
reached £10~000 for the first time since 1886; jn l 97 8/] 979, the Ilritish 
J. ... ibrary llcfercncc Djvision as a \vholc expended nearly £2,200,000 for 
acquisjtions., ,vhile purchases for the Printed Books Department alone 

•no11 ntcd to 111orc tl1an a 111il]ion pounds+ The Library no,v has tl1c 
funds to 1naint2in n strong collection of current publications., but this 
is not, of course, a solution to the prob]cn1 of fiUing the gaps left by 
seventy lean years. 

In addition to funds i col1ectjon bui]ding for a research library rcqui res 
a sound accp1isitions policy snd a competent staff. In ] 961, the British 
Library decided to strengthen its American holdings on a systcn1atic 
h asi s, and Inn \ \ 1 ill i son \ v~s a pp oi n ted the first selector of A n1 eri can 
publications. 1-1 ;s \Vell-kno,\~ n article on the history of the U nitcd States 
collection appeared in l 96 7 1 mo~t approprjately in the first issue of the 
Journlll rf Atncritan Stt1dies, the ne\v publication of the British Association 
for American Studics4 This thoughtful statement of the grcnvth of the 
Atncdcan collections and of policies that should govern their dcvcl-
opn1ent may be said to mark the beginning of the present concern for 
redressing the deficiencies in the Library's American publications. 
lVill1son does not ~uggest a return to the l'aniz.zi-Stevens '~onn1it11n gath-
eru111 on the scale of the copyright and state paper intake,'~ ,vhich ,vou ld 
call for son1ething ]ike ~'duplicating the United States holdings of the 
Library of Congress.'~ R-ather,. he ndvocales that the British Library 
become Hthc optin1um reference collection of first resort ,, 1hich each 
Amcricanist should have at his disposal in this country. The Library 
of Congress becomes the collection of ] a st resort." 

If forty years of grca t co11cction building under Panizzi ,vere follo,ved 
by seventy thin years. one may naturally ask if tl~crc is any assurance 
that the present renaissance may not be follcnved by another dark age. 
The best grounds for optin1isn1 are provided by a consideration of the 
ren1arkab}c dcvc1opn1cnt of An1crican studies throughout the United 
Kingdom during recent years. There is an jnc]uctable and marve]ous 
rcci procity at \vork here. \:\There there are fine collections, scho]ars thrhre 
:.1 nd 1nuhiply and as they extend kno,vlcdgc" they enrich the coHections. 
Panizzi cou]d not fail to be pleased a.t the results of his prescjencc in 
building co11cctions for scholars ,vho had not yet been born. ~fhey are 
here no,v) in encour~gjng numbcrst trusting that the Britjsh L.ihrary 
,vj]l n1aintain and extend its American collections~ 

During the nineteenth century, there ,\rere distinguished individual 
scholars like Charles l{ingslcy, ,vho lectured on American history and 
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tried unsuccessfully to persuade Cambridge University to accept an 
endo,vn1ent for establishing a lectureship on the 5UU)CCt. I(ingsley ,vas 
follo,ved 1 of course, by James Uryce and his classic, '/'he A1nericnu Con1-
111011rJJealth. In 1926 1 a conference of Ang1o-A mcrican historians reported 
on inadequacies of American 1nnterials and recotn_mended the enlarge-
n1ent of the Library of the Ins6h1tc of I-I istorjcal Research. 

It \Vas not until 1948! hov,.ieverl: that the University of l\1anchester 
established the first regular chair of A~crican sn1dics in the United 
l(ingdom. Seven years Jatcr, in 1955, the Jlritish Association for 
American Studie!, ,vas organized, nnd publication of its Journal of ~·-
A1ncricau Studies began in 1967. The same year brought Dr. Stephen 
A. i\1cCarthy's Report on a Proposed Uuion Catalogue iu the Field of A1nerican 
Studies in Britain., published by the Institute of United States Studies 
of the University of London+ The Association pu bl ishcd union lists of 
ne,vspaper holdings in 1958 and 1974, and in 1961, A Guide to 1l·innuscripts 
Relating to An,crica iu Great Britaiu and Ireland, by Bernard Crick and 
lvlirian1 Alrnan. A second edition of this guide, by no,v indispensab]e~ 
\Vas published in 1979 in a n1uch expanded revision. ln 197 8, at the 
conciusion of the American Studies Library Conference held here in 
this En1b~ssy, the American Studies Library Group ,\ 1as established. 
This active organi7.ation (no\\' kno,vn as the SCONUI..- Advisory Con1-
n1ittee on American Studies) may be said to be the libruriansl counterpart 
of the Brit1sh Association for An1edcan Studies. As aH of yoll are a\vare~ 
a survey of the holdings of American publications in libraries throughout 
the country has recently been conducted by Peter Sno,v of the Bodleian 
J ... ibrary. This ,vil1 be pub]ished in due course as a cornpanion to the 
Crick nnd Aln1un Gu/de for printed, audio-visual, and n11crof orn1 n1a-
rcrials. 

Professor Dennis \\ 1t11and hns estin12ted that in the mid-1950s, there 
,vere only ahout 60 n1cn1bcrs of acndernic slaffs ,vho ,vere teaching 
Atncrican subjects. By 196 31 there ,\·ere 180; by 197 5, there ,~.1ere 415 1 

spread throughout 34 British universities. A sevenfold increase in 20 
years is a con\'1ncing indication that strong A1nerican col1ections in the 
British Library ,vi11 not stand neglected on the shelves. 

One could. of course, cite such figures as evidence that the discovery 
of A1nericn by British scholarship had been sotne,vhat belated. 1"'hc 
Uni tcd States ,vas about as populous in 1886 as the U nitcd l<ingdon1 
is today .. \~lhy \Vere there not hundreds of scholars to protest ,vhen the 
British Library's appropriations \Vere cut? llut An1crican scholarship 
in 1886, though it had n fi]ia.1 respect for Britain, had not yet discovered 
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Russia or China4 Indeed" \Ve tend to forget that rcspcctab]c scholarship 
used to concern itself ,vith the history ~nd literature of earlier centuries 
rather than its: O"\VO tin1e. Amerjcan history and literature \\'ere a11 too .. 
recent in 1886 to attract n1any serious scholars in Brjtain. 

American foundations and the United States government have made 
significant contributions to the develop1nent of American studies in the 
United Kingdom and to building up library resources to support these 
studies, both in teaching and in research. 'T'he Fulbright Con1mission 
fin~nced the four conferences at Oxford and Can1bridge, he]d benveen 
1952 and 195 5, th2t led to the organization of the British Associat1on 
for American Studies. The Co1nmission has helped to support some 
of the As~ociation's publications. Conferences for teachers have been 
.sponsored by the Fu]bright Commission and the U nitcd States Infor-
1na.tion Servjcc. Travc] grants for study in the United States have for 
n1any years been made by the Comn1on\vealth Fund and more recent1y 
by the American Councjl of Learned Societies+ British libraries have 
received grants from American foundations 1 the ACLS, and USIS. A 
collection of 20,000 vo]u1ncs of Anicrican pub]ications ,vas transferred 
to the University of London from USIS \Vhen its activities \\ 1ere curtailed 
in 1966. 

The most recent example of support by an American foundation has 
heen the establishment at Cambridge University of a permanent pro-
fessorship of American history~ together \1•ith complc1ncntary research 
felJov.,ships. ln July 1980, The i\ndre\v \ 1/. lvlellon Foundation made 
t\VO grants to the Univcrsity 1 one of a miliion doJ1ars to en<lcnv the Pau] 
j\ 11 e Uo n I lrof essors hip of American History, the other of $250 100 0 to 
endo,v a Me11on Fel1o,vship Fund to finance Mellon Research FcHo\Y-
ships and grants fur the study of American history. 

~fhis general background sketch may suggest ,vhy The American 
Trust for the Rritish l...ibrary has undertaken to further A1nerican studies 
Ly augrr1enting the resources of Britain 1s strongest coHcction in the 
subject~ 

The history of the Trust may be said to have begun in the spring 
of 1978 \vhen \ 7iscount Eccles, then, of course 1 Chnirn1an of the British 
Library Board, and his friend, Arthur A. 1-:Ioughton. Jr., first discussed 
the need to reinforce the retrospective American holdjngs in the Brjtish 
Library r In Dcccn1 bcr of that rear, an 1 nformal conference \V8S held 
at \Vye Plantation, l\1r. Houghron's home in Maryland. From J_.ondon 
came LJrd Eccles" Sir I.Jarry 1-Iook,va y'" D. R+ Richnell, and I an \\ 1i l-
1 iso~ + Mr. Houghton 1 James T'\1elson, and I comp1eted the company .. 
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After t\vo dsys, dclihcration, it \vas decided to proceed ,vitl1 the crcfltion 
of ~r he A1neric[ln '"f rust for the British Lihn1ry L \Vith t ypica] generosity 
and undcrstanding 1 Arthur I-Ioughton undcr,vrotc the adtninistrative 
costs of hn1nching the ""frust and sustaining it through its organizational 
period. 

By AprH of 1979, the "frust ,vas incorporated as a tax-exempt foun-
dation, and actual operation co1nn1cnccd in August. Early in 1980, a 
distinguished Advisory Counci] of 24 men1bers "'as forn1ed~ Since l\1ay 
of 1980, son1e 4,000 individuals across the Un ired States bave been 
invited to become Associates of the '"frust hy annual .subscriptjon~ and 
the nu1n bcr of people joining the r~nks on this bas ts increases sleadily. 
Associates of the '"f rust -are assured that their contributions ,vill be 
expended cxch1s1\1cly for the purchase of books and other 1nateri~:1ls 
needed in the British Library. 

\~ 1c arc no,v cn1barking on a concentrated effort to attract suhstantial 
funding from corporate and general foundations, fro1n go\'ernment 
sources, as ,veil as from individuals. The initial goal of $5 n1illion is 
required for the purchase of an estimstcd 200~000 volunics needed to 
redress the major \Vcakncsses from the 1880s to the 1950s and to co1nplete 
the replacement of An1erican materials lost in the last ,var~ 

On the British side of the A r]antic, \\'ork has been proceeding steadily 
for ,veH over a year. In Scptc1nbcr of last year, the Lcvcrhu ln1c Trust 
made a generous grant of £53,300 to the Brhish Library. This grant 
is intended to finance t\\'O operations: the extensive bibliographic ,vork 
that n1ust he performed jn the Reference Division of the J-'ihrary nnd 
the prep~ ration of a gu idc to the A111crlcan col]cctions in the 14i bra ry. 
A research officer in Americana and a bibliographic assistant are ,,·orking 
in the Printed Books Dep3rtment, checking a variety of standard bib-
liographics and cata1ogucs against the general catalogue of the Library. 
"rhis comparison of actual Library holdings ,vith desirable additions 
lc~ds to the compilation, hy ~ubject field and hy forn1t of specific 
materials to be sought for enriching the Atncrican collection, Thus far, 
three lists have been completed: in medicine, American history, and 
glass. In addition, the 6,000 American tides kno\\'11 to be sti11 n1issing 
from the \~' or]d \Var II lossc.s form a separate Jist. This "~ork is going 
for"•ard in a broad range of subjects as ,veH as 1n some classes of forn1 
such as nc,vspapcrs and general periodicals. 

Procurement of n1ateriaJs "'ill be carried out by the British Library 
itself, using its regu]ar acl1uisition ch2nne]s and special arrangements 
to be established. There '"ill he ,velcome co1lnboration \vith American 
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Jibraries, notnL]y the Ltbrnry of Congress, in acl{ujring copits~ either 
in microform or in fuU sjzc, of the matcrjals not availab]c in their original 
forn1 or printed on paper that cannot have n Jong life expectancy. 

I·Icrc I should djgrcss ro say that in rhc Jast fc\\ 1 yc~rs a brond 
understanding of the seriousness of the prohlen1 of disintegn1ting hooks 
has bccon1c \\ 1idcspread in the United States among scho]ars~ found~-
tions, and govcrnn1cnt agencies. F'or n1any years, research 1 ibrarians 
ha\'c been pointing to i1npending d is<1stcr if 1na jor steps are nor taken t 
and thes-e soon. 11 hc gro\\ring comprehension of the 1nassiveness of this 
threat - loss of the ,vritten record of at Jef.lst the ]ast century and 
half - can~ f trust,. be t11 rned to advantage. l"he effort to :1cquire for 
the Brirish Library books published in the closing decades of the nine-
teenth century and the first half of the: t,vcntieth ,vill have handsome 
by-product Yaluc. i\.iost paper produced in this pcrjod ,vas particular]y 
poor and thus e~pcci-a11y subject to disintegration. The origi n~ls of such 
publications l needed for copying, ,vill presu1nab]y be sought in An1cr-
ican Jibrarics~ The ensuing process of reproduction n1ay ]ogicaUy serve 
a double purpose. Not only ,vill the British ] j brary have its copy -
the fact of rep rod uccion \vill 1nake possible the provision of additional 
copjes for other Ii brarjc,s and th us ,vill contribute to the United States 
national progran1 for preserving disintegrating research n1aterjals. This 
ne\\i prospect \vi n, I bcljcvc l be un ivcrsall y \vclco1ncd. 

I have said that the primary ai 01 of the Ame·rican Trust is to enable 
the British Library to bolster its American holdings for a 70-year perjod 
and to replace such n1aterials st111 n1issing from the damage suffered in 
1941. Beyond this a i n1 t ]nrge as it is, there is more that the Trust n1igh t 
do in future )'t'ars~ Its charter is so broadly dnnvn as to pern1it it to 
col1aboratc ,vith the British L1brary in sucl1 activjrics as issuing pub-
lications based on /\n1erjcan n1~terials in the L.ihrary, extending infor-
1nation servjccs to n1akc these collections n1orc availab1c and uscfu] to 
the general public,. nnd convening professional conferences to make 
better kno,vn these resources for American studies. But l need not 
en1pbasize the f ~ct that first things \Vjll co1ne first and that for the 
foreseeable future al I our c ncrgics must Le directed to the initial, central 
purpose for ,vhich the Trust ,vns esn1 blished~ 
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